
'We Must Get Together/ Evers TelSs NC Group

LONELINESS AT MISSISSIPPI SCHOOL-West Point, Miss. White girl waits with Negro stu-

dents here February 2 for the doors 9! the formerly all-black Southside Elementary School
to open for second semester registration. There was no trouble during registration. Class-
es began February 3. (UPI).

One In Intensive Care Ward

Auto Crash Hurts Winters’ Children
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Factor
Mi s s R e bee c a W: li-

ters, 16. the daughter
of Rale 1g h Rea 11 or,

John tV. Winters, rt -

main in intensive care at

Wake Memorial Hospi-

tal after Vteinm serious-
ly in aired in a one oar

accident Monday morn-

ing on Highway 401 S.,

ne•: ¦ Manor Ridge.

Mks> Winters, was envouto
tC S--' 00l Id H ¦ > ! a: h

when a passing c.a spla-
watc: onto R-r wntisi :«~KI r: ic:h
obstruct**-! :-r-»r \ U*v:temporari-

-1

Apparently Miss winters pan-
icked put oi: brakes •and slip-
'ped off the wet pavement turn-
ing over three times ’*»fore

(Si-r \!\ 11 lis t> Z)

Moyorls
Keynoter
Ip State

EI 1/ *BETH COY - Ms;, or

Chai les Ever*- speaking to a
largo crowd in Elizabeth. City
Sia:e Unit .*rsity’s Moon 11
Auditorium last Tuesday, ha it
be known from the tiegini.-i ig

that he was not a profess n :il
speakei. later Mamin. 1

“the seg r¦ f- ga * <>d school - r-
teri: ’•

He was even more frank n
he said that, 3 do not s:¦ G
fO 81-'Cks U l; ' ...

dent Nixon speak.- i< . w> it

We just speak oui pear*
”

Introduced !y. Pobert Wj !,
sophomore social sc let < e

major, Weldon N. c., the ! : -

ette, Mississippi mayor j*av-•as
the first order of business for
the young EC.SU students, ‘V -¦

(See JVi US SVYS. |> Z)

Alexander
Gets mA
Aide Post

M ASHINGTON, D. C. -Ti eo-
dore M. Alexander, Jr., ,0. At-
lanta real estate and stock !>r<>fc-

er, has been appointed A isl-
ant Commissioner so- Home
Mortgages of the Federal Hous-
ing Administration in ti '• U. S.
Department of Housing at. i Ur-
ban Development, Sec ¦-?ary
George Romney has announced,

Mr. Alexander. 37, was swot n
In by Eugene A. Gulledg- . As-

sistant Secretar y for Morty •re

Credit and the FHA Con mis-
sioner. The new appointee h >s
served as a consultant t( the
Department in recent months,
assisting in organizing its Of-
fice of New Communities for

(See Ai EXANUtR. I'.
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Woman Gunned Down, Mm Skin As
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Rep. Julian Bond

Charges Conspiracy
SiiiiOn
Way To
Job Here

A 46-year-old Ra-

leigh woman was shot
to death Friday morn-
ing in front of Tara A-
partments on Six Forks
Road near the North
Hills Shopping Center.

Mrs. Mamie Beatrice Mor-
gan of 905 E. Edenton St. was
shot four times in front ~>f A-
partment No. 8 where she had
gone to work at the home ofMrs.
Robert Allen.

Police arrested Early Stone,
59, of 942 E. Hargett St. and
charged him with first degree
murder. Stone is being held
in Wake Cointy jail without
privilege of bond.

Mrs. Allen told police that
stie 1aft home at Brls a.m, and
drove to the Morgan home to
get Mrs. Morgan, a maid, to
work in th Allen home.

Mrs. Allen said she arrived
at Mrs. Morgan’s home at a-
bout 8;30 a.m., and drove Mrs.
Morgan back to the Tara A-
partmenis arriving there at
about 8:45 a m.

A car with a Negro man sit-
ting in it was parked in front

(See ON WAY TO P. 2)

Band Sees
Conspiracy

CHICAGO, 111. - ‘The real
conspiracy is in the govern-
ment of the United States,”
Georgia State Representative
Julian Bond said after testify-
ing for the defense in the Chi-
cago 7 Conspiracy trial here
last week.

Bond told newsmen “a con-
scious conspiracy exists in
Washington and in police sta-
tions and prosecutor’s offices

(See i. BONO P 2)
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early stone
.

. .held in slaying

NC's Robert Brown May Leave
White House Post;Cites Money

Robert Brown, who was the first black man to wear the title, 'Spe-

cial Assistant to the President,” is finding out that the title is riot as
rewarding financially as it is otherwise.

Brown vent to the White
House with the intentions of
staying at least two years. One
year has already passed, but
Brown is doubtful about the sec -

ond. “I hope I can'’ he said,
'but Siolding this job lias prov-

ed to he a financial burden.”
"When you take a $20,000 cut

in income, it sort of rearranges

your thinking”, said Brown, who
conducted a highly successful
public relations business in
High Point, N. C. before going
to Washington. There hasn’t
been a month my wife and my-

self haven’t had to top the sav-
ings account.

Brown who spends his time
working with various civil
rights and minority enterprise
problems makes no bone that his
complaint is one offinance only.

"This job has been rewarding
in many ways," lie explained
"and the President is a fantas-
tic man, beautiful to work for.

(See BROWN MAY, P. 2)

First Year
Weathered
BfYMG

The shingle outside the one-
widow, one door, cinder block
front at 409 E. Martin Street
reads YAAG, Inc,, a name many
people have never heard of, but
inside some serious minded
Blacks come together with a
mutual goal -- righting a
wrong.

Born only a year ago (Feb,
5, 1969) the youthful organiza-
tion has weathered the storm
and can now project into the fut-
ure under the very capable lead-
ership of Miss Stella J.Horton,
executive secretary. Conceived
during a conversation between
Cato Saunders and Joseph Heck-
stall, the young adult Action
Group was tendered to a stage

(8e« YAAC, P. 2?

Man Held For Murder
After Another KilledHarold Mann Dies

111 Vietnam Mishap A 22-year-old Raleigh man with a police

record dating back to October 24, 1960 when

he was charged with larceny from auto, sur-

rendered himself to local authorities to face
a charge of murder.

Pfc. Harold Vann Mann, Jr.,
22, son of the late Harold V.
Mann. Sr ~ and Mrs. Harriett
L. Mann of 224 South Tar boro

Road arrived in Vietnam on
January 34, 1970 and was re-
ported missing on January 25.
He was also the nephew of
James A. Mann of Raleigh. Final
word of nis death received on
Saturday, January 30,1970. Pfc.
Mann, a former CAROLINIAN
newsboy, was reportedly a

victim of drowning.
He attended Mary E. Phillips

and Lucille Hunter Elementary

Schools. He graduated from

John W. Ligpn High School in

the class of 1966 and attended
Saint Augustine’s Collage to

PFC. HAROLD V. MANN, JR,

pursue studies in Business Ad-
ministration.

Before lie was inducted Into
the Armed Forces in August,
1969, he was employed by Sea-
board Railroad Coastline as a
clerk, where he enjoyed his
work tremendously.

Harold joined Saint Paul AME
Church at an early age and serv-
ed in man capacities.

Harold an only son, he is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Nel-
lie M, Mann of Poughkeepsie,
NY Y.; mother, Mrs. Harriett
L. Mann; five sisters, Mrs.
Clara M. Heath of Stamford,
Conn.; Mrs. Alice M. Carpen-
ter of Raleigh, Misses Barbara

(See MANN I>»FS. P t)

Victor Cole Mangum, 848 E.
Lenoir Street, turned himself
in at the City-County Magis-
trate’s office in the deat.l
earlier in the day of James Vann
DeLoatch, also of this city.

The incident is reported to
have occurred in the 1300 block
of Walnut Street, following a
quarrel between the pair.

DeLoatch succumbed about
twenty minutes after hieing ad-
mitted *0 the emergency room
at Wake Memorial Hospital. He
had been shot once in the chest.
The calibre of weapon used was
not disclosed to a representa-
tive of The CAROLINIAN.

On January 8 of this year,
Mangum was charged with il-
legal possession of heroin

He is now being held in the
Wake County Tail without privi-
lege of bond to await a prelimi-
nary hearing in Wake District
Court on Wednesday, March 18.

DeLoatch’s, no stranger to
officials of the Raleigh Police
Department, had a record dat-

(See d- Rir£>»JEitS, P. 2)

MTAM
To Aid3
Find Tutors

MOBILE, Ala.-The National
Education Association has an-
nounced that financial assist-
ance willbe provided for three
w! ite teachers who were fired
last year after participating in
civil rights activities in two

all-black Mobile Count} high
schools.

The NEA DuShane Em urgency
Fund will pay legal fees for
Donald B. Dickerson, Roy Hyde,
and Fred Pistorious, all of
whom were fired after criticiz-
ing the Mobile County school
board for mas.; suspension of
black students.

In a federal court suit filed
here January 29, the three

(Set NtA FIND P 2}
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DEPUTY DEFENSE SECRE-
TARY-Washington: Air Force
Col Daniel “Chappy” James,
Jr,, who flew 78 combat mis-
sions in Vietnam and then took
command of Whoglus Air Base
in Lybia is shown as he was
introduced to the press at the
Pentagon after being named de-
puty assistant secretary of de-
fense so: public affairs Feb-
ruary 3, Col James is the
first Negro and first military
man to hold the post. He is
being promoted to brigadier
general and w-illassume his new
dutter-, next month. (UPI).

CUTS FRIEND’S DAUGHTER
Miss Joan Brown, 21T Doro-

thea Drive, told Officer Joseph

Blaylock at 11:37 p.m. Friday,
that her mother and another
person were in an argument

when John Thomas Wortham, 19,
“somewhere on Cone Street,'’
lumped into tne fuss. Miss
Brown said she told Wortham
to stay out of it, but Wortham
is alleged to have taken a knife
and struck at Joan, cutting her
on the right thumb. Miss Brown,
who said she would sign a war-
rant, charging assault with a
deadly weapon, was treated and
released at Wake Memorial
Hospital for a one-inch cut on
the thumb.

(See CRIME BEAT, F. i)

Peoples Credit Union Chooses Officials

i -
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m LOVE WITH ACTRESS-Dallas: The fuy in Room 62-
19 has failan In love with the girl in Room 222. And the
romance all began because of a simple little blister. The
guy in Room 6219 at Baylor Medical Center in Dallas is
the National Footfall League's rookie of the year, running
back Calvin Hill of the Dallas Cowboys. Hill happily dis-
plays a picture of the girl, Denise Nicholas, an actress
in the television series, Room 222, So far, the courtship
has been one-sided stn.ee HilFs only contact with Miss
Nicholas has been via. the TV tube 'ln his hospital room
where tie ha« been practically bed-ridden for three weeks
for treatment of an infected Mister. (UPIX

The B1 oodworth Street
YMCA, 600 S. Bloodv.orth St.,
hosted the Annual Meeting ofthe
Peoples Credit Union here
Thursday evening, January 29.

Election of officers, report of
financial status, declaration ofa
five percent dividend, along with
expressed determination by the
president D. Terry Hough, Sr.,
and executive secretary-treas-
ueer, Edward Carson, to a high-
er and more serviceable credit
union for the Raleigh communi-
ty, where highlights of the ses-
sion.

The Peoples Credit Union is
less than two years old. It has
not lost a loan from over $12,000
it has issued in loans. It now
has over 500 members and
shareholders, representing

nearly SB,OOO. Its main office
is located In the facilities of
The CAROLINIAN at 516 E.
Martin Street.

Membership is open to the
general public of Raleigh and

Wake County. Directors of the
Peoples Credit Union are;
Joseph Whitaker, Sr., P. R.
Jervay, D. T. Hough, W. F.
Cumbo, Edward Carson, treas-
urer, George Flemming, treas-
urer, George Flemming, At-
torney F. J. Carnage, vice
president; Mrs. Char-
lotte Greer*, secretary, George
E, Sanders, James W. Perry,

sr., and Thomas Glasc.oe.
Members of the credit com-

mittee include E. Clarence

Davidson, chairman; D. Earl
Haywood and Alexander Watk-
ins .

Comprising the super" ary
committee are George Klem-

*•[?*. .rr i viov p 2>

flee* at the Annual Meeting of the Peoples Credit Union, held at the Bloodworth Street YMCA
last Thursday evening. D. Terry Hough, Sr., second from right, was returned to the office
of president; Edward Carson, second from left, was returned to the office of executive secre-
tary-treasurer as was E, Clarence Davidson, extreme right, to the chairmanship of the cred-
it committee. T, B. Jiles, extreme left, was elected to the supervisory committee. George E.
Sanders, center, is a member of the board.
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No W inners, So

Sweepstakes Grows
This marks the third week

that lucky house numbers have

been announced in The CARO-
LINIAN’*revised Sweepstakes
Promotion, It also marks the

third week no one claimed the

merchandise, now totaling $l5O,
available at businesses which

advertise in the Promotion,
Lucky Sweepstakes Feature

numbers this week are as fol-
lows; 0156, first prize, Car-
ter's, Inc., 19 E, Martin and 128
E. Martin Street, worth $25 in
merchandise to somelucky win-

(See SWEEPSTAKES, P. 3)


